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SUNDAY AT THE CHURCHES.ai a mere matter of routine blasted so

many that afterneon, "No further In AT THE STAR NEXT WEEKMl OUT OF THE CONDITION Ok THE
dictments."

This Jury stands adjourned tint First M. E. Church.
tie," called the foreman.First National Bank
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Sermon topics for Sunday 1 Morning,Laughing and talking like schoolboys,
now that the lout: strain land been re "Queen Esther's Devotion to Her Peo
moved, tbe Jurors fllod out ef tbe room. pli" evening, "Folly Under a King's

e l Crown." The reading room In the front
MOiiy uwycr was baking bread In tbe half of the church is open dally from

kitchen of her borne, three miles from
"Indictment against ttatuuel J. Uow the county scat, and a pretty picture

9 a. m. to 10 p. m, A cordial Invita-
tion Is extended to attend the services
and to make use of the reading room.

kins," read the Indictment clerk In bis she made, her checks glowing from tbe
ardent kiss of tbe fire, while ber eyessingsong voice;. "Tula Information
rivaled tue coals in brightness.charges blm with perjury In etrtlfyln

Presbyterian Church.The snow was falling steadily. Bud'to tbe presence In prison of fictitious
persons and receiving feea from tbe denly Molly stopped to listen. On the

At Astoria, la tbt 8taU of Oregon, at
ttii close of business, Sept. 4th, 11)00.

RESOURCES.
Loans ami Discount! (438,032.17
Overdrafts, secured and un.

secured 4,040.76
V. 8. Bonds to secure olrcula.

tlon 20,000.00
Premiums on U. S. Bonds 600.00
liondi, securities, eto 48.000.00
Other real estate owned .... 3,000.00
Due from National llanke (not

reserve agents) , 110,424.18
Due from State Banks and

Bankers , 97,138.30
Due from approved reservt

forning worship, 11 o'clock, 'Welch
crisp air came tbe faint chime of sleigh ing." Sunday school, 12:15; Y. P. 8.county therefor to the amount of 11, bells. Tbe sound grew louder moment C. E., 7 jevening worship, 8. "See For280.70, aald Samuel 3. Ilawklna being

at that time and at tbe present time
by moment. Molly went to the window
to watch. Around the turn of the road Yourself"

the sheriff of Bainbrldge county. Tbe swept a cutter drawn by fine team
Indictment Is before you." ol trotters. Baptist Church.Tbe grand Jury, first of Its kind for A iiiun In a big fur coat was driving. All the regular Sunday services willyears, bad beon In session la Dalu

age nte ........ 170.377.78 It was Ram Hawkins, the sheriff, and
the light faded from Molly's eyes as be observed at the Baptist church. Thebridge county for forty-tw- o days, andChecks end other- - cash Items

Note of other National Its labors bad resulted In tbe voting of
604.83!

80.00
239.21 ,

she watched tbe team sweep gracefully pastor preaching morning and evening
Into her father's driveway and never on the following themes, "A Joyful
stop until It had brought up by tbe Christianity" and "Paul's Last Appeal."

seventeen Indictments. Tbs name of
Sheriff hawklns was last on tbe list to
be considered. 11117 ivm.-- ui vuv jmuv,

. i There was a motley crowd on tbe ThA ultrtrlrt urirnritf frnm Mining

Banki ,
Nickels and cents
lawful money reserve In

Bank, rial . . . .

Specie ,

Redemption fund with U. S.
Treasurer (5 per cent

- - -- " hi. .iviiu, I . , , .. . , ... .
102,000.00 stairway of the courthouse waiting tJ and, without waltlmr even to blanket Pec'" "i:i--Tn- ere will be

I boar the result of the Jury's dellbcra tbo horses, rushed up the stent and Into WMk of special meetings at the Sal
tlons. A fat deputy sheriff, bis hand

j.icoo.w folded comfortably across bis stomach,
the bouse. With tbe assurance of tbe vstion Army hall, commencing Monday
accepted lover he nodded and smiled evening, Sept. 24. A special feature of
genially to Molly's mother In tbe sit-- MCh evening will be a baritone soloTotal 1,088,028.02
Lnl ' T 1:, jr M "agar of Portland. . Addresses

cry of delight swept .Molly Into bis
"1 ' de,lverl h evening during

DAISY D'AVRA, WITH THE MACK SWAIN COMPANY.
v ' '

DAvTa, with the Mack Swain Theater Company, which opens an in-

definite engagement at the Star Theater Monday night, presenting the
"Sidewalka of New York," and the "Little JDnister," with a company
of sixteen people and a carload of scenery.

LABILITIES. arms. Ho kissed her eagerly on face "w J PB"10 01 ine amer
and Hps and balr. Although she sub- - ent c'l7 churches. This will be the
mltted patiently to the caresses the girl farewell week of Enniirn Henrietta' Bit
am not respond to tbem, and a half on- - ney and Lieutenant Minnie Carpenter,

Capital stork paid in $100,000.00

Surplus fund 10,000.00
Undlidrd profits, less expenses

and taxes paid 20,003.23
National Bank notes out- -

standing 28.000.00 j

Due to State Banks and Bank- -

vuiin.iuua iku ui niei eacaDea ner who leave to take charge of a corps inwuen uie young man finally released Montana,ber and stoad back beaming, to look at
her, WORKS WONDERS.

First Lutheran Church."Hurray, Molly!" he cried. "Tbegrand
WELL WORTH TRYING.

W. H. Brown, the popular pension at
Morning service In Swedih at 10:43;Jury has adjourned and I'm not In

ers oo.iJ
Individual deposit subject to

check 8717,837.01
Demand certificates of de-

posit 200.38338 024,108.20

dicted. evening service in English, at 8: mid
"Was there any danger, SamT' she week service on Wednesday evening at torney of Pittsfield, Vt, says: "Next to

asked quietly, although ber attitude ex pension, the best thing to get is7:30. All are cordially Invited to atTotal pressed Intentness,.$1,088,028.02
I Dr. King's New Life Pills." He writes:tend these services.In bis relief from the strain of self

They keep my family in splendidImposed silence and gnawing anxietyState ot Oregon, County of CUtaopjui
I, S. 8. Gordon cashier of the above j health.' ' Quick cure for Headache, Con

Congregational Church.during tbe six weeks that the Jury bad
been In senHlon the man was too wrap Services will be held morning and stipation and Biliousness. 25c Guaran-

teed at Chas. Rogers' drug store.ped up In selfish Joy to notice anything evening. The pastor will preach andamiRH. sep

A Wonderful Compound. Cures Piles,
Eczema, Skin Itching, Skin Erup-

tions, Cats and Bruises.

Dosn's Ointment is the best treat-

ment, and the cheapest, because so lit-

tle is required to cure. It cures piles
after years of torture. It cures obsti-

nate cases of eczema. It caret all akin

itching. It cures skin eruptions. It
heals curts, bruises, scratches, and abra-

sions without leaving a-- scar--. It cures

permanently. Astoria testimony proves
it

Mrs. Helen Lewis, of 62 Actor St,
Astoria, Ore, says:

"Doan's Ointment proved its healing
qualities several years ago when t used
and told in a published statement the

will be pleased to have all the Con"Wns there any ditnger?" bo echoed.
"V ell, I should think there wns. I was grcgatlonalists in the city present.

Morning service st 11 o'clock, subject,
"TO CURE A FELON,"caught with the good, all right And

who do you think saved me? Old Jobn

sutmed bank, do solomnly swear that tbe
above statement Is true to the beat of
tny knowledge and belief.

8. 8. GORDON,
Caahler.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 7th day of September, 10O0.

C. A. COOU1XJE,

Notary Public,
Correct Atteeti

a. a FLAVEL,
J. WESLEY LADD,
W. F. MoORBOOR,

Directors.

Kerns. Do you know. Molly," be bab
"Things for Christians to Carefully
Note." Evening service at 8 o'clock,
subject, "The Proper Spirit of Service."

says Sam Kendall of Phillipsburg, Kan.,bled on, almost drunk with exhllara
"just cover it over with Bucklen's Arnitlon, I used "to fancy Old John was

Sunday school at 12:20. Midweek meet ca Salve and the Salve will do the rest"sweet on you. but I saw my mistake
Ing, Wednesday at 8 p. m. Strangerswhen I heard what he did today."
and visitors In the city will find aTbo girl was white about tbe Hps."TOO WON ICT MB EXPLAIN4

OAN A (IAIN.

Quickest cure for Burns, Boils, Sores,
Scalds, Wounds, Piles, Eczema, Salt
Rheum, Chapped Hands, Sore Feet and
Sore Eyes. Only 25o at Chas. Sogers'.

weloome at all these services. All res- -but her voice was low, almost gentle.
Tben you did steal from the county, ident In the city not connected with great relief and cure I obtained from

it. I used it for a breaking out around
- sat at th bead of tbe corridor leading

to tbo ground gloss door behind which as U)cy aald you did?" other ehurehes are eordlallv Invited to
DH1 I...I..J .... I ..! . I " -RETORT OF THE CONDITION OF TUB tbe Jury was deliberating. Some of tbe

. . . I vino vwvh uMavM uuiuviawaiting throug ubout blm were at noieu uie winger signal, "un, no, Moi
tracted by motives of curiosity only; ly; steal is hardly the word, but" OS)

my mouth and lips which had troubled
me for a number of years, despite all
I could do to get rid of It My lips
would crack and become sort when eold
weather set in, and this lasted until it

Astoria National BanK otnora. re tie ana impatient, were "Did you steal from the county?"
there to gather crumbs of Information

BIG CONSOLIDATION.

NEW YORK, Sept. 2I.- -In the forma
Ills face fell suddenly. "You won't

MORNING ASTORIA
la on Sale in

Astoria, at
let me explain" be began again.

"Did your'
; for friends who fearod. Then there
j were tareo or four newspaper men
with pleasant, cyulcal faces and keen

at Astoria, In the State of Oregon, at eyes.
the close of business, Sept. 4th. 1000.

j Tdcm w BiietK9 lmdo tt court.

"I suppose some of them call it
tion of the Cuban-America- n Sugar com-

pany which was Incorporated in Tren-

ton, N. J., the five largest sugar comteallng. What of It? I'm going to J. N. GRIFFIN'S BOOKSTORE.
pay it back." Then rage at the men

room after the indictment clerk had responsible for this complication over

got warm again. I was finally Induced
to try Doan's Ointment, procuring it
at Charles Rodger's drug store. In a
short time after beginning to apply it
I was cured of the annoyance and I
have been entirely free from it since."

For sale by all dealers. Price, 60
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N

Y, sole agents fop the United States.

came blm. "It serves tbem right They
UTZINGEJfS NEWS DEPOT,

OCCIDENT HOTET. OFFICE,
put me up to knock me down, and

panies in the Cuban field have con-

solidated under one head. The capital
stock consists of $12,000,000. During
the year these five companies handled
eleven million tons of sugar cane,
which represents an outpt of 100,000

they'll have to watch things the bal

finished lila reading. Juror Vandcr-bec- k

was first to speak. "I would like
to bear from Mr. Scarborough on this
matter." ,

Tbe prosecutor smiled as be twisted
bis brown mustache. "You can't shift

anee of my term; that's all. But what
of Itr he asked. FRED BTOWlf Both Stores

"What of It?' Her scorn and loath name Doan's andtons of raw sugar, about one-tent- h of Remember the
take no other.Ing seemed to crush blm.any responsibility, gcutlemcn," be re-

plied. "Tbo law does not allow me to JOS. JACOBS, CIGAR STORK.the entire supply of Cuba.
"What of It? This much: No Dwyerdictate as to who shall be Indicted. sep

It's up to you."
ever married a thief, and I'm not go-

ing to be the first one. Here's your

RESOURCES. ,
j

Loans and discounts 830008.00
Overdrafts, secured and unse-

cured 8.713.14
IT. S. Bonds to secure circula-

tion 12.800.00
Premiums on U. S. bonds .. 600.00
Bonds, securities, etc 43,400.08

Bunking house, furniture and
fixtures 4.000.00

Othr real estate owned 8,233.41
Due from State Banks and

bankers 3,412.64
Due from , approved reserve

agents ...... 107,071.12
Checks and other cash Items. , 14,000.00
Notes of other National banks 800.00

Fractional paper currency,
'

nickels and cents 818.30

lawful money reserve In bank, ;j

Vll!
Specie (00.008.78

i!

Legal tender notes.. 280.00 89,804.78

"Boys, I wish you'd bear me on this
matter." Tbe spoakcr was Jobn Kerns ring" mechanically he took the ex

tended bauble and slipped it In his
pocket "but liefore you go I want to

of Bay township, a sllont, kindly man.
who during tbe tedious weeks of tbe
inquisition had thought much and said
little. There was a rustle of Interest
as be rose, a tall, lanky figure In rusty
black. Ills spare, lined face was
smooth shaven, and be bad tbe stoop
of bard work In bis powerful shout our Field

toll you why John Kerns got you off
because be thought I loved yon and
that It would break my heart If you
were Indicted; that's why. And. thank
God, I've found out before it's too late
that John Kerns cares that much for
me, because" and she raised her bead
proudly "I care for blm Just as
much." Then she went crimson, for
Kerns stood In the doorway.

As John advanced Into the room
with face alight tbe sheriff slipped ont
without a word. Tbo cblme of his
slelghbells grew fainter and fainter,
to die out finally In the distance. And
all was well.

aers. John Kerns was only thirty
years old, but be bad never been
gftrded as young. Ills Intimates

Redemption fund with U. 8.
Treasurer (0 per cent of j thought of blm, though, with affection

ate respect that had nothing of con828.00
tempt In It as "Old John."

"I don't believe that we'd better u
diet Sam Hawkins." be said. "I know
blm as If be was my own brother, for
we wore raised on neighboring farms,
He ain't bod; lies only weak. Sam
would never have got Into trouble If Peaeoek Feathers.

Cnlucklness seems to be confined to
the bringing of tbe tall feathers of Juyou'd loft blm on the farm.

"Ob, 1 know all about It, and so does

Total $78U24.80
LIABILITIES. i

Capita.) stock paid In ....... I 60.000.00

Surplus fund 38,000.00
Undivided profits, less ex-

penses and taxes paid 14,682.82
National Bank notes outitand- -

Ing 12,800.00
Individual deposlta

subject to check.. $380,037.67 j

Demand certificates
of deposit 48,646.48

Time certificates of '

deposit 230,687.06 630,171.98

Total $751,32480

no g bird Into a house. I am not aware
that this idea Is held outside this counevery miin on this Jury! Our party

agreed to trade sheriff for register of
try, and If It Is confined to England
many various causes may have led todeeds, and so you fellows put up a

poor candidate so Jim Connors could
win In a walk. But Sara didn't know

the belief, which possibly arose In com

IS OUR FIELD, AND WE COVER IT.
Oar field is the district tributary to the
mouth of the Columbia River. We pene-

trate into all the outlying districts, into

lumber camps and isolated neighborhoods.
The business of these places belongs to

you, and it is worth going after.. .Space in
THE MORNING ASTORIAN is reason-abl- e;

contract for some and let these out-

siders know that you are still in business at
the old stand. You may have a "grouch"
but that won't get business; forget it.

Let the people know what you have to sell;

they may "forget" or have "forgotten"

be was to bo a sacrifice. He went In parntlvely modern times no earlier
than tbe crusndes. Nothing Is moreto win, and be did win I He bad to probable than that several crusaders

mortgage his farm to do It, and after
he had been in awhile he found out be
wasn't wanted and that he'd have to

brought home the gorgeous feathers as
curiosities, a strauge sight and so like-

ly to make a deep Impression. Nothing
la easier to conceive than that some
misfortune death from disease, loss of

State of Oregon, County of Clatsop, ss:
I. Georire Tf (taorm. nrnsldent of the walk the plank at the end of one term.

above-nam- ed bank, do solemnly swear AH the bosses want Jlra Conners, and
next fall he'll be elected. The samethat the above statement is tme to the wealth or other "bad luck" may have

happened to more than one possessor
accident don't happen twlco. Ain't
that so?"

Nobody answered, though soveral
bad shifted uneasily during his talk.

of the beautiful feathers find that tbey
would on that account soon be credited
with being the cause. A belief of this
kind once started Is of rapid growth
and very long lived. London Notes
and Queries.

best of my knowledge and belief.
GEORGE H. GEORGE,

President.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 11th day of September, 1000.
M. O. MAOEE.

Notary Public
Correot Attests

GEO. W. WARREN,
A. SCHERNECKAU,
L. MANSUR,

Directors.
me MORNING ASTORIANLnvi.

Lava may be blown l.r.u :m)1!p i

ties of gossamer ll.Jn...vr. ,ri,l t
harder sort makes u 't.M Klfu!
glass of half the weight :.; !ouV.

"well," continued the speaker, "Sam
didn't feel very good when he fouud
out what bo's up against The mort-

gage was still on his farm, and he bad
to get It off this term or not at all.
They say he's made fictitious entries
to collect fees and board bills from
the county. You don't know what
you'd done or I'd done under the same
circumstances. Now, lot's all shoulder
a llttlo of Sam's responsibility and let
him pay that money back. The county
won't be out anything, and to prose-
cute Sam would would break hearts.
I'm going to vote against a true bill."

They balloted In silence. "None for
a true bill; twenty-thre- e against," snld
the .cjeri " J'ttle emothjn.ei'eu show- -

etrength of ordinary ;;l;iss. :;:t It

not always the same, n.-tv- vo'ci;

THE ONLY PAPER ON THE LOWER

COLUMBIA HAVING ASSOCIATED

PRESS SERVICE '
CASTOR I A

For Infants and Children.
pours out Its own spcchil !,iv,:i I

molten mixture, disagree:!!)!;1 to wa.
on, but sometimes yielding mvc!oi.The Kind You Have Always Bought
products, as pumice stouo. I.avn. !!!'.

all things, decomposes under the tW.
of time, aa the fertile plains of Slcil?

Bears the

Signature of testify.


